
FACILITIES

Three year-round lodges with
kitchens, indoor bathrooms,
fireplaces, and fire rings
Four small year-round cabins
with indoor bathrooms and
separate kitchen house
Three tabins with fire ring
One platform tent site with
covered picnic tables and fire
ring
One large outdoor shelter with
picnic tables and fire ring

Archery
Creek walking
Hiking trails
Games area with gaga ball pit
and volleyball net
Hammock area
Rainbow bridge
Amphitheater with small stage
and bench seating
Campfire circle with bench
seating
Trading post

PROGRAM
OPPORTUNITIES
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Lodging

Cabin Clusters-

Four small year-round cabins that sleep ten
people each on bunk beds.  Each cabin has air-
conditioning and an indoor bathroom with a
shower. Kitchen house is separate with two full
kitchens, each including a stovetop, oven,
refrigerator, and microwave.  Amenities also
include two fire rings.

Troop House Lodge- 

Year-round lodge with two dorm rooms that
sleep ten people each on bunk beds.  Open main
room sleeps ten people on the floor with
mattresses.  Amenities include air-conditioning,
kitchen with stovetop, oven, microwave,
refrigerator, indoor bathrooms with stalls, one
shower, fireplace, and fire ring.

Tabins-

Three tabins sleep six people each on bunk beds.
Amenities include fire ring with bench seating.  
Wash house nearby with flush toilets and two
showers.

Rustic Lodge-

Year-round lodge with two dorm rooms that
sleep ten people each on bunk beds.  Amenities
include air-conditioning, kitchen with stovetop,
oven, microwave, refrigerator, indoor
bathrooms with stalls, two showers, fireplace,
and fire ring.

Ranch House Lodge-

Year-round lodge with two dorm rooms that
sleep eight people each on bunk beds with four
single cots.  Amenities include air-conditioning,
kitchen with stovetop, oven, microwave,
refrigerator, two private indoor bathrooms (no
showers), indoor and outdoor fireplace, and fire
ring. 

Platform Tents- 

Five platform tents sleep four people each on
cots. Amenities include covered picnic tables and
fire ring.  Wash house nearby with flush toilets
and two showers.

Facilities

North Shelter- 

Large 70’x25’ shelter with two sides that can
seat up to 90 people total. Great space for a day
event or to pitch your own tent. Portable toilet
available.


